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N ICC Desi gn 
Ef f ect Int ercept SE Sl ope SE

Level  1

Bul l ying Behavi ors 163 0. 73 1. 66 0. 44 0. 05 0. 13* * * 0. 04

Level  2

Aut hor i tar ian 0. 52 0. 05 0. 24 0. 04

Aut hor i t at i ve 0. 37* * * 0. 05 0. 12* * 0. 04

Per m iss ive 0. 92* * 0. 05 0. 45* 0. 04

Par ent al  War m th 0. 91* * * 0. 17 0. 19 0. 14

Par ent al  Rej ect i on 0. 19* 0. 08 0. 13~ 0. 07

Cr oss- l evel  I nt eract ions

Pr ogr am x Aut hor it ar ian 0. 13 0. 12

Pr ogr am  x Aut hor i t at ive - 0. 04 0. 08

Pr ogr am x Per mi ss ive 0. 33* 0. 14

Pr ogr am x Par ental  War mt h - 0. 03 0. 02

Pr ogr am  x Par ent al Rej ect ion 0. 00 0. 08

Level  1

Bul l ying At ti t udes^ 163 0. 55 1. 48 1. 62 0. 03 0. 06 0. 01

Level  2

Aut hor i t ar i an 1. 17* * * 0. 13

Aut hor i t at i ve 1. 71* * * 0. 04

Per m iss ive 1. 34* 0. 15

Par ent al  War m th 1. 25* * * 0. 13

Par ent al  Rej ect i on 1. 79* * * 0. 07

Cr oss- l evel  I nt eract ions

Pr ogr am x Aut hor it ar ian

Pr ogr am  x Aut hor i t at ive

Pr ogr am x Per mi ss ive

Pr ogr am x Par ental  War mt h

Pr ogr am  x Par ent al Rej ect ion

Not e: ~ p ≤ 0. 1, *p≤ 0.05,  **p < 0. 01, ***p≤ 0.001;  ̂  Ther e was  no s igni fi cant vari ance i n t he uncondit ional  s l ope t o add pr edict or s to level  2

Results
The sample cons is ts  of 87 seventh grade s tudents  who completed the Be SAFE curriculum. Students  range in age from 12-15 (M = 12.77, SD = 
0.68). The sample is  almos t equally male (52.9%) and female (43.7%). The sample is  54% European-American, 23% African American or Black, 
2.9% of mixed races , 9.2% Hispanic/Latino, 3.4% Asian, and 1.1% American Indian or Alaskan Native. Of the 61 adolescents  who reported on their 
parent’s  parenting s tyle, 51 perceive their parents  to be authoritative (83.6%), and only a small number perceive their parents  to be authoritarian 
(6.9%, N = 6) and permiss ive (6.6%, N = 4).

An unconditional model examined the change in adolescent bullying behaviors  after completing the Be SAFE program. Approximately 73% of the 
variance in change in behaviors  is  between s tudents  (ICC = 0.73). The average clus ter s ize is  1.90; which in the case of two time repeated measures  
means , on average, participants  had 1.9 responses  out of 2 (N = 163; 𝑑𝑒𝑠𝑖𝑔𝑛 𝑒𝑓𝑓𝑒𝑐𝑡 = 1.66). The average pre-tes t score was  0.44 (SE = 0.05; p < 
0.001), which is  indicative of low bullying behaviors ; a main effect of change in bullying behaviors  after the program was  also found (β = 0.13, SE= 
0.04, p = 0.001). This  sugges ts  that on average, there was  a s ignificant increase in bullying behaviors  in the sample overall. Significant variance 
remained in the s lope (ε = 0.06, SE = 0.03; p = 0.057) and in the intercept (ε = 0.16, SE = 0.03; p < 0.001) for this  model, whereas  adolescent 
perceived parenting predicts  the intercept of bullying behaviors . On average adolescents  who perceive their parents  to be permiss ive have a higher 
intercept of bullying behaviors  (β = 0.55, SE = 0.18; p < 0.01) than those with perceived authoritative parenting (M = 0.36, SE = 0.05; p < 0.001). 
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Abstract
The aim of this  evaluation s tudy is  to examine poss ible moderating effects  of adolescent perceived parenting on the effectiveness  of 
the Be SAFE, Affirming, and Fair Environments  (Be SAFE) bullying prevention curriculum. Us ing family sys tems  theory, this  evaluation
focuses  on the influence of parenting on the change in adolescent bullying attitudes  and behaviors  after completing an adapted vers ion of the
Be SAFE bullying prevention curriculum. Findings  show that on average adolescents  reported engaging in more bullying behaviors  after participating in 
the Be SAFE program, and adolescents  who perceived their parents  to be permiss ive reported s ignificantly greater increases  in bullying behaviors  than 
adolescents  who perceived their parents  to be authoritarian and authoritative. 

Introduction
Familial characteris tics  have been linked to bully s tatuses  in childhood and adolescence (Smokowski & Kopasz, 2005). Specifically, s tudies  have found 
effects  of parenting on bullying and aggress ive behaviors  in adolescence (Cross  & Barnes , 2014; Georgiou & Stavrinides , 2013). Though research has  
linked parenting to bullying and aggress ive behaviors  in adolescence, these links  have not been fully explored in bullying prevention and intervention 
research (Axford et al., 2015; Cross  & Barnes , 2014; Georgiou & Stavrinides , 2013). Most s tudies  on intervention effectiveness  are focused on program 
implementation and program components ; however, there is  a gap in the literature examining familial characteris tic’s  influence on the effectiveness  of 
interventions . 

Family sys tems  theory sugges ts  that the ways  in which adolescents  interact with peers  may be learned through parent-child interactions , which can 
influence their perceptions  of acceptable behaviors  (Fingerman & Bermann, 2000). Thus , prevention programs that target attitude and behavior change, 
bullying in particular, should cons ider interaction patterns  adolescents  have grown accus tom to through their interactions  with parents . Unders tanding   
the effects  of parenting in adolescent prevention and interventions  can be of benefit to program developers  and evaluators  alike. As  evaluators , we mus t 
think beyond the context in which evaluation is  performed and more towards  salient contexts  of those we intend to serve.

Family-inclus ive prevention and intervention programs are des igned based on research linking familial characteris tics  to adolescent behavior. These 
programs often examine familial characteris tics  in their evaluations . Evaluations  of universal s tudent-only programs rarely tes t the effects  of parenting in
their evaluations  and often limit their focus  on the school context and program components . Though parents  may not be incorporated in universal    

s tudent-only bullying prevention programs, parent-child interactions  may effect adolescent program outcomes . Furthermore, program evaluations  
should cons ider the influence of family and the home context on the effectiveness  of interventions .

The Be SAFE program was  used to begin to unders tand how parenting may influence the effectiveness  of bullying prevention 
programs for early adolescents . The current evaluation s tudy explores  the moderating effects  of adolescents ’ perceived
parenting on adolescent bullying attitudes  and behaviors  after completing the reduced Be SAFE program. 
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Methods
Bullying Behaviors . Adolescents  self-reported their bullying behaviors  pre- and pos t-program via the “Getting Along with Others” subscale. The 
“Getting Along with Others” scale from the Student School Survey (SSS), measured on a 4-point Likert Scale (A lot, Several Times , Once or Twice, 
and Never, respectively). Some items  are recoded so that less  bullying behaviors  will be coded as  lower. 

Bullying Attitudes . Adolescents ’ bullying attitudes  are self-reported pre- and pos t- program with eight items  from the revised Pro-victim Scale 
(Rigby, 1997). The “Pro-victim” subscale measures  s tudents ’ attitudes  toward victims  with a 3-point nominal scale (agree, disagree, and unsure). 
Some items  are recoded so that pos itive attitudes  towards  victims  of bullying were coded as  higher.

Parental Warmth and Rejection. Egna Minnen Betr̈ affende Uppfos tran (EMBU-C) is  Swedish for My Memories  of Upbringing (Cas tro et al. 
1993). Emotional warmth is  measured by 19 items  that assess  whether parents  give special attention, praise for approved behavior, unconditional 
love, support and demons trate affection to their adolescent. Parental rejection is  assessed by 17 items  that measure parental hos tility, punishment, 
disparagement, and blaming of subject. Items  are measured on a 4-point Likert Scale with answer categories  ‘yes , almos t always ,’ ‘yes , often,’ ‘yes , 
sometimes ,’ and ‘no.’ All items  for the “emotional warmth” and “rejection” scales  are coded so “yes , almos t always” is  rated as  high; thus , high rates  
on either scale indicate more warmth or rejection. 

Parenting Style. The Perceived Parenting Styles  Survey (PPSS) assesses  adolescent perceived parenting s tyle. (McClun & Merrell, 1998). The PPSS 
is  a short form that groups  s ix s tatements  that allow adolescents  to choose one of the three major parenting s tyles  (permiss ive, authoritative, 
authoritarian). Participants  mark box with s tatements  that bes t describes  the behaviors  of their parent.

Vari abl e # of  
I t em s

Al pha 
Coef f i ci ent Sam pl e I t em s/  responses

Par ent i ng St yl es 3

Aut hor i t ar i an - - My par ent  does  not all ow me to make m y own 
deci s i ons  ver y of ten.

Aut hor i t at i ve - - My par ent  i s  wi l l ing to li st en t o m y i deas and 
vi ewpoi nt s .

Per m i ss i ve - - My par ent  al l ows  m e t o do alm ost  anyt hing I  want  t o 
do.

Par ent al  War m th
19 0. 95 Do you f eel  t hat  your  par ent cons ider s your opi ni ons?

Par ent al  Rej ect i on
17 0. 86 Does  your  par ent  somet im es  puni sh you f or  m inor  

t hi ngs?  
Bul l yi ng Behavi or s  ( T1) 9 0. 83 I  pushed,  shoved,  t r ipped, or  pi cked f ight s wi th s tudent s 

who I  know ar e weaker  t han m e.Bul l yi ng Behavi or s  ( T2) 9 0. 86

Bul l yi ng At t i t udes  ( T1) 8 0. 53 You shoul d not  pi ck on someone who is  weaker  than 
you.Bul l yi ng At t i t udes  ( T2) 8 0. 72

Discussion
While these findings  are specific to the Be SAFE bullying prevention curriculum in a particular school, they are important to program research and 
evaluation. They sugges t that adolescent’s  outcomes  may not be solely reliant on the program, but there are dis tal program factors  that contribute to 
whether programs seem to be effective. Unders tanding how parenting can affect program effectiveness  is  important to program des ign. Applied 
researchers  and evaluators  could benefit from knowing if certain types  of parenting facilitate or impede with the lessons  given in s imilar programs. There 
is  a poss ibility that we find effectiveness  in subgroups  that we do not see overall. The current s tudy findings  sugges t poss ible differential effects  of 
parenting dimens ions  on bullying attitudes  as  compared to bullying behaviors .

Conclusion
The current s tudy results  also found perceived parenting to predict pre-program reports  of bullying behaviors . Adolescents  who characterized their parents  
as  permiss ive have more pre-program bullying behaviors  than adolescents  who perceive their parents  to be authoritarian and authoritative. Adolescents  
who perceive their parents  to be high in warmth have less  bullying behaviors  pre-program. On average, bullying behaviors  increased from pre- to pos t-
program, bullying behaviors  were found to be moderated by perceived permiss ive parenting. Adolescents  who perceive their parents to be permiss ive 
increase in bullying behaviors  s ignificantly more than adolescents  who perceive their parents  to be authoritarian and authoritative. 
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